
ONt OF A 8EHIE8 OP PICTUflES PEPRESENTINfc COFFEE CULTURE. WAtCH FOR THD NEXT.-

E

.

ONo* COFFEEPIANTATION CHASE & SANBORN.
OUR COFFEES HAVE A NATIONAL REPUTATION REPRESENTING

THE FINEST GROWN.

SEAL BRAND
in its richness and dollcucy of flavor. Justly called. fho Aristocrati-
CofToo of America. Always packed wliole roasted ( untrround ) in a Ib-

.alrtlfflit
.

tin cans.
A skilful blondlnpr of strong , fl-aUx

-
lUOjfLJLfJb JLjbiM XJ very uml ivronmtlc lilk'h fjrndo-

coilooH. . Warranted not to contain a ulnirle ulo bean , and RUnrantood to
suit your taste as no other colloo will , at a modnrato price Alwayn-
pacUcd whole roasted (unground ) , In 1 Ib. atr-tlght ptirclirnent packages
f TnCnn( ! TD"C6TDf Wo are exclusively an Importing bouse , selling
.LJuOJL JT JCbj .4JC4 only to dealers Hut to give consumers an
opportunity of tostlm? our famous colloo before buying , wo will , upon
receipt of u conta In utatnps to cover the cost of can and postage , send
fi'cv (> mail a 1-t jwunil of Sunl Urn tut Addrutm-

f'HASK * SANIlOItN , lil.'l KltOAl ) ST. . BOSTON , MASS.

Monday , Aug. 27 , 1888
Kearney tl "Minneapolis of Nebraska , " so-called on account of its unrivalled

Water Power , is now coining to the front us a railroad center. The bonds for the
Santa Fo have been voted , iiiburing us the greatest and best road in the world.
The Missouri Pacific soon complete the remaining miles , and the branch
up WoodfUiv.orill bo ironed this season. These now roads , together with the
packing "ami canning plants now started , will give us a greater boom than any
other city in the west. Kearney only need-- some wholesale houses to give us the
supremacy between Omaha and Denver. For the purpose of building a large job-
bing

¬

hoiiHo on the block south of the Midway Hotel , I will sell at auction on
Monday , August 27th , 1888 :

. .. 5 BUSINESS LOTS
East of nio IiJwny , now used for a lumber yard. This is the best corner for sale
in the city , aud will soon be the renter of business of f UOUO people , and will bo
worth 10 tirffCSMts present co1. I will also off-

erRESIDENCE LOTS.Kn-
own.

.

ns SwHsf's Sub-Division , being only 7 nlocks cast, of the main street , and 2-

blockn from the street car lino. This it * the last opportunity to get good inside
property in Kearney at your own price. This tract lays as beautifully as the Garden
of Eden , and is a half nearer business than any other tract now 'on the market.
For First Class Residence Property it is entirely free from the objection that can
bo mentioned about other parts of the pity. By investing a few dollars to make
your lii-bt painoiit , you can boon double your money , and at the same time assist
in starting the jobbing hoiibo above referred to. Parties commencing dwellings
of llio value of SoOO'.jnd upwards on these lots within 80 days after the sale will bo
entitled to a donation lt) live per cent of the value of the same in dry goods , gro-
coricH

-
or clothing ivt my stores.-

TI2UMS
.

OF SALFr One-fourth cash , balance in payments every three months ,
or five per cent. Discount on deferred payments for cash-

.J.
.

. S. HARRING-TQN , Kearney , Neb.

SEBASTOPOL AMPHITHEATER
u.t. North 10th Street , Between Uinnoy and Wirt Sts. , Oma-

ha.Commencing
.

THURSDAY EVE'NG. , AUG. 3O

Siege of Sebastopol
" THE GRANDEST OF

MILITARY SPECTACULAR CONCEPTIONS
Invented nnd produced "Hy" Pain As Sons , of London and N'ew York. Tliearle & Cooper

Manngcrs , Realistic bombardment of forts , by boats , on an immense Artifi-
T.

-
. nific Assault of Fortress Jiy Allies.

350 PERFORMERS 350
Correctly costumed amf excellently diilled as Rubsian Soldiers , Cossacks , Fieneh

and English troops and marines , Turks , Sardinians , etc.

MARVELOUS PERFORMANCES
By specially; ungaiCil artists , Russian atli eles , Swordsmen , etc. Tlie whole to' *' concluclu with

$iqoo FIREWORKS DISPLAY.C-
oii'

.
Utin9 vUie latest Ueacli Aeiial and Aquatic Pyrotichnics-

II Uisic by Sabastopol Military Band.
Admission 50c ; - - Reserved Seats , 75c

THE GREAT"isss
OMAHA FAIR AND EXPOSITION

Held September 3 to S , Inclusive.
Most Complete and Best Arranged Fair Grounds in the West
The bcbt accommodations for block , which can bo unloaded from cars at the

grounds. Superior accommodations for agricultural exhibit . The ue.st and
fastest track in the country. Compuiilion open to the world. No entry fco ox-
copl

-
in racing pursos.

Special Attraction Each.Day.
GRAND AND MAG IFIOKNT Pyrotobhnic-al Display every ovoniiiL' of th-

SI KGB OSliLS VbTOl'OL. For premium lists , circulars and informa-
tion

¬

, addrubs-

J. . H. McSHANE , Secretary. Omaha. Nebraska ,

PAID UP CAPITAL , 300000. SURPLUS 40000.
AMERICAN LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY ,

AV9NCS BANK
DEPAHTM EXT

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
Dee| Interest on deposits , compounded somlnnnually.-
C

.
" Savings Certificates with Interest coupons attached.

DEBENTURE BONDS In Denominations of 82OO , S30O , $ BOO ,
al and SIOOO , based upon First Mortgage Real Estate Securltlos6 deposited with , and bonds certified by the Union Trust Company

of Now York. Drafts drawn on the principal cltlos of Europo.-

A.
.

. C. POWELL. , CASHIER.
7 DIRECTORS ;

0 , M. CARTER , Pres. D. D. COOLEY , V.-Pres. PHILIP POTTER , Sec.-

J.

.

. J. BROWN. ALVIN SAUNDERS. C. S. MONTGOMERY. J. FRED ROGERS.

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE.-
A

.
magnificent display of everything useful and
prnamental in the furniture maker's art ,

at reasonable prices.C-

HICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH DIAMOND BRAMD.T-
HE. ORIGIN AL.THE ONUY.GrNUINE

ENNYROYALSArr.u-
wtfSRtuAeir.TO

BEWARE OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS'
ASKDRUGGIST FOR (HICHESTER'S ENGI.ISH

LADIES-
iNDUPEHSABttSOIDByAUDRUSeiSTS

DIAMOND BRAND.TAKENOOTKW
OR INCLOSE 4f ( STAUPI )

HAMO PARTICULAR *
Tf BY nrYupN

. . MAIL.l-yp §ax PILLSWHO HAVE USD

H

OF WOMFN

Skillful Qirla nt Billiards -How She
Mounts.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN LONDON

Shi : Was n Ntniuo on the Unco-

Trnuk Hand of CliiuiiK" lllwh-
wnywnnion

-

How Two Gil-Is
Haw lllsiiiarclc.

Skilful OHM at ItllllnnlH.
Last week tlio I'liilatlolphiii Times

gave nn ncoountof Miss n bton's inai1-
vullotis

-
hhooUnc : tt ti beach ullory. It

will now record the mimes of a brilliant
party at , billiards last night ut the Hotel
nrifrhioii , amoiifr whom wore Mis-s
Minnie Lipnincolt , of Philadelphia.
The young lady is probably nineteen
years of ape. and H a di'iiii-blonde. She
is ttill and shapely , and u quick and
{'inceful player. She can make the
balls lly about the tabln after the man-
ner

¬

of Sexton , and much of her time is-

douUed to fancy shots of linger bil-
lui'ds.

-
. She would iibtonisli Yank

Adams if ho could tfot u chance to eo
her play his favorite game. Tlio lar-
lebt

-
{ three runs made by ner were lit ) ,
( ' ) and 60. Ktlward Webster , who was
playing with her , ran 81,07 and ) '_ .

Miss Kale Holmes is another fair bil-
liardist

-
, and eager young feminine

faces were clustered around the tnblo
watching her. It is rare indeed to II ml
two young neoplo who are ho expert
u ith a billiard cue as arc Miss Marie
WiNon and Miss Flora Crawford. Miss
Kstollo Warren , daughter of Or. War-
ren

¬

, of Oxford btri-ot. is another noted
player. She i as tall as her falherhas
dark hair and brown oyes. Some of
her all-around shots tire excetited with
a dash and brilliancy that would com-
mand

¬

admiration miywhero. Miss
Walker mid Mi s Aniia Oracmer are
also excellent billiardist- , . and also the

Stallord , of Gormantown.
How She Mounts-

.1'ittsburg
.

Dispatch : You may won-
der

¬

how u lady can mount n bieyelo
gracefully , but it's finite easy. You
know ti man puts his left foot on the
pedal or stop , and throws his right leg
over the middle of the saddle. A mo-
ment's

¬

rolleetion will convince you that
this would never do for a lady wearing
skirts. Uicyelo inventors racked their
brains for a long time to invent H-

woman's bieyelo , and the appearance of
the low machine with chain irearing
and wheels of equal solved tlio-
problem. . All that remained to bo done
was to uot the "baek-bono" between
the handles and the beat out of the way

so the lady could stop on the pedal anil
throw her right log around in front of
the saddle instead of behind. Thin was
easily done , and the fate of the ladies'
wns sealed. 1 see almost every day a
lady of at least forty-live years , who
only a few months ago took her lirst les-
son

¬

, and she now cuts oracoful capers
on her machine and skims about like a-

swallow. .

Intermit lonnl Typewriting Contest.-
St.

.

. Paul Globe : At tlio seventh an-
nual

¬

convention of the Canadian Short-
liana society last week , an interesting
feature was u typewriting contest , com-
prising

¬

entries from both Canada and
the United States. Among the con-
testants

¬

were Miss Orr , of Now York ;

F. McGurnin , of Salt Lake ; Miss Me-
Manus and Miss Graal , of New York ;
F. W. Osborno. of Rochester. Com-
mercial

¬

correspondence and legal evi-
dence

¬

was read to the operators , and live
minutes given to each. Miss Orr , of
New York , won the geld medal , and Mr-
.MeGurran

.
the silver medal. Out of a

possible 5,000 points Miss Orr made 1,0:55-

.A

: .

Great Improvement in Tjoniloii.
London Globe : The International

Hygienic society of the Ladies' Kiosks
in tin institution which will confer on
peripatetic ladies a boon ine.ileultiblo.
There they can have their parcels sent
and pigeon-holed ; there they can ar-
range

¬

their toilet for the concert or the
theater at a bmall expense of sixpence ,
can write a letter for one penny , for
which they are given paper , etc. , and
there they can have a cup of tea and
roll. The duke of Westminister , as be-
fore

-
detailed in the Globe , presented

two sites for the purpose in Grosvenor
and Park streets , and the society is now
arranging for six other kiosks in shop-
ping

¬

and trallic quarters.

She Was n Novice on tiio Knee-Track.
New York Mail and Express : I saw

one pitiful case at the Sheepshead Bay
track last year during the autumn meet ¬

ing. A young and handsome woman ,
becomingly and modestly attired , stood
behind tlio last row of seats with a roll
of money in her hand. She fingered it
for live minutes , while a boy "commis-
sioner"

¬

stood by ready to place her
money on the horse she should name.
Finally she counted the greenbacks into
the boy's outstretched palm. The bum
was&'iO. She received her ticket and
patrontly watched the horses as they
got in line for a start. She was evi-
dently

¬

now to the snares of the race-
track

¬

, and couldn't hide her nervous ¬

ness. Tlio ling dropped , nnd the horses
wont away in their race for money and
fame-

.In
.

an instant the young woman was
by my side. "Whore is McLaughlin " '
she asked. "IIo is second , " I replied.
Her face lit up pleasantly. In a few
moments she asked again. McLaugh-
lin

¬

and the horse ho rode wore fourth.-
AH

.

the troop of horses swung into the
homestretch iiu their mad flight for vic-
tory

¬

my arm wns convulsively grasped
and the young woman , her face as pale
as it could well bo , once again asked
whom McLaughlin was. "Ilo is fifth , "
I replied , "and his horse is beaten. "

Tears sprang to her eyes. She crushed
the ticket in her hand , nnd as the Hy ¬

ing colors of the winner passed the
judges Htio graped the rail of a chair ,

and with her teeth llrmly sot , looked
out over the sea of human faces. There
were gladsome shouts by those that.
won , sighs from thoSe that lost , but not
a fcaddor spectacle anywhere than that
of the young girl who placed $ ; 0 on-

McLaughlin'.s mount. There was a
story connected with that money to bo
sure , else it would not have caused such
evident pain , and a similar story id
surely interwoven with many other
wagers made by women on the race
tracks.-

A

.

Hand of Chicago
Early one morning last week Minnie

Daley , a noted pickpocket and shop ¬

lifter , and wife of an export burglar ,
accompanied by two other women well
known to the police , stopped a well-
dressed man in front of the Urovoort
house on Madison street and attempted
to rob him. Two of the women grabbed ,
while the third struck him several times
in the face with a pair of brass knuckles.
The man shouted for help , and anollleor
hoard him and wont to his rescue. At
the sight of the olllcor a cab-driver
throw two of the women into his cab
and started away at a rapid paco. Min-
nie

¬

Daley made her escape through an-
alloy.. The otllcor followed the cab and
ordered the driver to stop , but ho re-
fused.

¬

. The otllcor finally got in to a buggy
and caught the cab at the cornetof
Canal and Adams streets. The women
and th 5 driver wore placed under ar ¬

rest and locked up at the armory. On
the way to the station the two women
pulled out a large roll of uionoy ami
offered the olllcer $101)) to allow them to-
go free , but it was refused. The man
wlio was assaulted was not feorloimlv in ¬

jured.
How Two airN I'.lsmnrok.-

Uoston
.

Trau-criiit : I went up to llor-
lln

-
from Dresden for two weeks with my

cousin Cls-ty. and wo both wanted b'o

much to ' eo tiismnrck. Everybody said
that ; being there such u short tim'o , wo
never could FOO him In tlio world , bo-
cniibo

-
there wore hundreds of Germans

who had never been able to do MI , and
btill had lived their whole lives long in-
Merlin. . So I thought there was noth ¬

ing to do except to write him a note and
ask him if ho wouldn't allow Cls-iv and
mo to look ut him. 1 found my pen and
paper , and 1 wrote : "Prince 'Hibiimrelc

Two English girls who are only in
Herlin for a short time are anxious to
bee the greatest man in the world and
want to know If you could grant thorn
an audience. " 1 signed it with my
name , and when I directed it "Prince
Hlbmarck"f felt just as if 1 wore direct ¬

ing in to Santa Clans , or some one up
in heaven. OUsy and I took It to the
palace. We walked ly the sentries and
through the big court yard up to the
frontdoor. The bailer stood there , oh !

so stern and grim , and refused at lirst-
to take my notebutwhen 1 said , "Why ,
you must take it ; don't you see it is to
Prince Bismaivky" he frowned more
than ever and took it.-

If
.

yea can believe it , that very night
while wo were sitting at supper there
came a letter with a great Denied on the
hack directed to Miss Perry .Jones. The
people at our pension wore so curious
that I wouldn't open it before them ,
and we could scarcely wait for the time
to come when we could got to our roams.
Finally it did come , however , and I
read , "Prince Hismarck will grant the
young ladies an interview at 112 o'clock-
tomorrow. . " Wo wore so excited , Cib y
and I , and wo began to bo awfully
scared , loo. After wo got into our ingh't
gowns wo rehearsed court reverences for
two .lours before we went to hod , and
wosaid over long German speeches ,
such as wo thought it would be proper
to make to him. The next morning wo
put on our best clothes and our new
English hats , and started out for the
palace. The sontrieb didn't looic nearly
so ferocious as they did on the day be-
fore

¬

, and ihe butler smiled and smiled ,
as if ho had never known to do any ¬

thing but smile. Wo were shown into
a large , dark hall , and I said :

"Oh , dear mo , C'ibsy , what if Prince
Bismarck should come and speak to us
while we arc in this dark place , there
isn't one thing here that I could make
conversation about. "

But just then llorr von Rottenborg ,
ttio prince's secretary , came and told
us that the prince was in the garden
and would receive us there. 1 never
shall forgot how the garden looked.
There was a long path in front of us ,
with beautiful foliage meeting above it ;
the green leaves rustled , the little
shadows played all over the ground and
Prince Bismarck came walking down
the path with his dogs on cither bide of-
him. .

I couldn't think of a single ono of
those German speeches which I had ro-
hoarbod

-
on the night before , and I-

didn't know what 1 was going to do ,
when suddenly ho smiled and held out
his hand aud said in perfect English :

"How do you do'? I am very glad to
see you. "

IIo looked so jolly that I didn't feel
alraid of him any more , especially when
ho turned to mo and exclained :

"Js that the kind of hats you wear in
England ? Horrible ! they are too
high. "

Then we all walked down the path ,
Cissy with him and I with the TIerr von
] after a while 1 thought
that Cissy had been with him long
enough , because I wrote the note , vou-
know. . So I just stopped forward , inclin-
ing

¬

to pull her slyly by the dress , and
just as I did it Prince Bibinarck looked
at mo and laughed all over. I walked
with him the rest of the time , and ho
showed us his flowers , and I praised
every single ( lower , and said how beau-
tiful

¬

and how lovely it was , and wo pot-
ted

¬

the dogs and praised thorn. Finally
ho took us to the btreo't
entrance into the garden and wished us-
goodby , and we managed to tell him
how very , very kind we. thought ho had
been to us ! The great gate opened and
shut ; everything was over. Wo had
scon Bismarck.

The state univcrsuv of Missouri has seven
ty-thrco professors and assistants uml fcO-
Ostudents. .

The Kov. Dr. .Tncob 'ro Jdthu distinguished
Mutliodist preacher , is rumored to bo the
coming president of Dickinson college-

.Ualdwln
.

university , ut Heron , O. , lias been
picsontcd with tin estuto valued tit ?>0,0l)-
0byalndy

)

, who will , in return , receive mi
annuity from tlio trustees of tlio institution.-

P.
.

. T. Itanium has decided to convert his
handsome residence , "Wuldcmeio , " into n
seminary for young Indies. Tlio mansion
will bo removed to the edge of Su-asklc park ,
and re modeled.

Lincoln university for colored men nt Cln-
cinnnti

-
, has graduated forty-one students this

summer , but owing to the Insulllcicncy of
money , is unnblo to nccopt all the students
who proffer themselves.-

Williston
.

Wnllter , son of Uov. Dr. George
L. Walker , of Hartford , Conn. , hns just re-
ceived

¬

from the University of Loipslc the tlo-

gieo
-

of Ph. D. "inagnn cum lautle , " tin honor
seldom obtained by American students. Ho-
isnn Amherst graduate , nnd hits been elected
to the chair of history in Hryn ftluwr col-
lego.

-
.

Ground has boon broken for the now li-

brary
¬

of the university of Pennsylvania , and
its erection will proceed tit unco. It will bo-
n hnmlsomo structuio of pressed brick and
terra cottii , with foundation of stonu. Besides
ample space for books it will contain a good-
slicd

-

lecture room ami special rooms for the
use of professors who tire conducting investi-
gations.

¬

.

A sonsntion has been 'caused In Catholic
circles by tlio statement that important
changes are to bo mailo in the leading odlcors-
of the Georgetown university. It was ru-
mored

¬

some ttmo ago that the Kov. Father
Doonan was to bo relieved , which , coining to
the attention of the alumni of the university ,
steps wcro immediately taken to counteract
It. At n mooting of the society n resolution
wns passed requesting Uio provincial general
of the United States , the Kov. Father Camp ¬

bell , not to make any changes In the presi-
dency

¬

of the institlon until after thn centen-
nial of the university , which will take place
In 18VJ-

.At
.

the Sacred Ilem-fT convent burned In
Now York last week Horace Grceloy's
daughters , Ida ami Gal riollowero educated ,
as wcro also General T. Shermm's
daughter Klla ( now Mrs. Thackory ) , Gen-
eral

-
SchollcUi's daughter Mamie , the late

Joseph Droxol'H daughters Lucy and IC.ito ,
General Sturgis1 daughters Nina and Ellu ,
nnd ninny other ladles of name and fnmo At
the time of the flro the mother superior for-
got

¬

her Inllrmltics in lier anxiety for the
children , who hail beotisumtnnrUy dismissed
from prayers on the lirst alarm , and , gather-
Ing

-
snmo thirty of the smaller ones about her

in the dormitory , hho said : "Now , children ,
don't bo frightened. There is n tire on the-
reof , and I think It best that wo go into the
garden until it is put out. Do not hurry ,
though , for you are In no danger , uml 1 will
take care of you. " Than , as quietly as
though lending them to bed , aho piloted them
out Into the darkness ami down Into the
garden. This for ono who had kept her bed
for several years was remarkable.-

An

.

Absolute Ciiro.-
Tbo

.
OKIGINAL AWETINE OINTMENT

is only put ti |> In largo two oinico tin boxes,
and 1s au absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chopped bunds, aud all skin erup
tions. will positively earn all kinds of piles-
.AskforthoOKIGINAL

.

A11IETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Gooilrmn. Drug Co.i at 23-

ccuts per box by mull M cents.

Jutlirjgton
Ruble

The Burlington takes the load.-

It

.

was In advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
foave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

, S

Burlilffild-

nS Route
C.B.SQ.fl.R.

CALIFORNIA !

THE LAND O-
FDISCOVERIES. .

C ATARRH.A-
BIETINEMCDCo'TOflOVlLLE

'

GAL

, ,$ |nrUHll J (or9.-

Santa Abie : and : Cat-R-Cure
For Sale b-

yGoodman Drug Co.

The best and iurc t E nedy for Care of
nil dUeaiei earued by any derangement of
the Liver , Kldnojn , Stomach and Dowcb.-

DyRpeptlo
.

, Sick Deadaehii , Corutipation ,

BllJonj Cooplalnts and Malaria of all kind*
yield readily the benefloent Inflaence of-

It la pleasant to the toato , tontt np the
cystem , restores nnd prefer? ** health-

.It

.

is purely Vegetable , end cannot fall to
prove beneficial , both to old and young.-

A

.

* a Blood Purifier It U naperior to all
ether *. Bold eyerywn * * 1.00 a bottle.-

W

.

I) . Mim Pros. n'.n.Mmn. 7r.V l'ioi.-
JJAVliiJ4Mif

.
so.v , Ticas. W.N.McrtNiH.isn.Stic.

MEAD INVESTMENT (JO-

.rxcojtr
.

on A TED.
Capital , - $100,000L-

otum Maite on Itcal Fsttttc.-
No

.

commission *. Money on hand;

3111

LOMBARD

, Mo.

&Suiplus $$1,500,000Capital , , ,

This company Ims opened an Onmha office
nnd Is inopurcif to fiuiifsli money promptly on-
Immoved city and farm property.-

No
.

appllcutlinH sent away for approval ,
' Loans closed and p.ild for without delay ,

JOHN ( II8H , ManttKer-
.JQ

.
( | Soutli IMi Btrcot , Hut Nutioual Uauk.

OMAHA SELECTED !

ONI : or Tin :

MOST SUCCESSFUL SPECIALISTS !

Intlio ticntmcnt of
! CHRONICANDSO-CALLED INCUR-
I ABLE DISEASES ,

lias permanently lorntod in Oinnna. The Hoc-
tor's

-
theory is that NO DISCASi : IS INCl'HA-

III.i
-

: until the (llilercut ] aitsot the body ate
rti'stioyed lJ.v illse.iso f.istur than Ilicy can bo 10-

iialtod
-

or built up. Tnls Is u lived law , estab-
lished

¬

' "iho vatvis weiu adjusted by-
measure. .

Is It your UVnil. KII N'rVP , M'NHS or-
TIIIUIA'IV Is It your MlltVOI'S SYBTi.M.:

1IUA1N. HAH. IIl'l ! or IIIIAHT. tlmtyoubel-
lt'Mi

-
to be dlspnsedAinjon snllerlug from

OKAVIHj or IXSKAKR OP Till : IIIAll iii; ,
1ISTLM.A , I'UiS.: dl'faspH of the SKIN or
HONKS ; H so , leain the Doctors "NewTreat-ment

-
for Olcl Diseases"-

A CURE GUARANTEED IVI'vr.-

AHKHnnd

'
every t race nt the disease eradicated

from the bones , skin and blood.
Debility oftho SU-VTAI , OUGANS and their

result'- completely leinoved ,

Dr. : isiigindnnto of tegular modi-
ciuo.andhls

-
(JKIIAThllCCKPSin cluing disease

Is his close attention to the treatment of each
case.Hie Doctor Is jii'.tly classed as cue of the
LKAD1NU fal'KCIAI.ls'rS-

.CONSril'ATJON
'

.

at the office , fiee.-
Clinrgi's

.
for treatment , UlIAPONAIILR. Treat-

ment
¬

given tlioho at n distance l>v coriespon-
dencc.

-
. bend (.lamp for reply. Medicine sent

to all pails of the United Plates. Addiess
, . E. nrcdJlEW, M. D.

Bushman lllock , tor. loth Douglas Stu. ,
Omr.lu , Nebraska.

MEDICAL ISURBICAUHSTITUTt-

N. . W. Cor. 13th A. OoUge Sts

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TBUf SES
Best facilities , apparatus anrt reraertles for sut-

e; sful tteatraetit of every form of disease rtijuir-
nig Medical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance , b t hospital accoiiim

nations in the west
WHITK JOR CIRCCIARS on Deformities ai '

Ilraces , Trust.es , Club Feet , Curvature of tin
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Caucer , Catmrli Hroi.clntf.-
Inhalation.

.

. Klectricitv , faraljsis. liiiikpsy , Kn'-
iity , llladder , Kyc. War , bbm and Illood , arxl nil
Surgical Operatiot-

ii.Dlaonses
.

of Women a Specie r.y.
BOOK ox DHHSIS or WOMEN Fair.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSHTU3B
MAKING A Sl'KCliLTT Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Illood Diseases successfully treated byph-

ibtic 1'oison icmoveil from the hystemYIIIIOII !

mercury Ne r treatmrnt for luss ul
Vital 1ower. I'eisons unable to vUlt us may be
(rented at home by correspondence All cumitiu
mentions confidential Mcrlicincsor Instruments
bent by mail or express , cecurely packed , no
marks to InJicnte contents or render One pu-
oiuil interview preferred Call and consult us t
end history of your case , aud will send in

plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upnn Private. Special or Nrnons Dist cs Im-
vutency , Syphibv Gleet and Vantorile , with
yitstion list Addtcs-
sUmuiu alfiltcal anil Ktirutral Itittltitlrot-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. 13lhanaUoda Sll. . OMAHA. NEB.

THE COMMERCIAL

Corner Dearborn and Lake Streets ,

CHICAGO.
This nouse 1ms Justlicen thorouKlilv rolltlcd-

nt 11 COM ! of over tr.iXJO , makini ; It far hotter
than any lmt l of tli Name price In tl.owvst.-
iiovntor.

.
: . electric limits , hatli rooms , uml nil

modem Improvements ,

Roles , $2 nnd 2.5O Pop Day.I-
nclmllnirnieiils.

.

. rentrnlly located ; "cusiiblo-
tu nil r.illuuj' ttatloiiH. tlirntors iiml Ij.iHliifss-
liouse . Htrtet rurs to all points of lisa city.-
fcpscl.il

.
rates to professional iicop-

le.WWEAK

.

ICiy .r&ffi.ftr" :

In la IV run. wrly decay , li t-

foitnlnloz fii'll piirtlcuUra (or lioiu cure , (roe o (

CPROF. Fl'ol'roWLCRi Mooilgi , Conn. ,

Who la WEAK , PTERVOIIN. DEIIII.ITA-
TKI

-
. nhn In till POI.I Y r.n.I4J.NOII. ANfR

tins THIFI.KI > BWHy hill VIGOR of IIODT.niNII and M ANHOOn.fniuiInK exhuuitlnit-
rlratni upon the FOCNTAINM of I.IFK.
IIKADA Iir , BACKACHE , Dreadful
Ire) ms , WEAKIf KNH of Womorv IIANU-
.rDI.NF.HSln

.
ROCIKTY. PIMl'l.KH upon

the FACE , and nil the KFrCVTN leadlnr to
EAKI.Y DKCAT and perhaps CONNirjtfp.-
yj.OJt

.
or INNANITT , ahoulS concult nt onca-

Ibe CKI.ERKATED Dr. Clarke , RrtabllihedI-
faM IT Clarke h&i made NERVOUS I>K-
.nil.ITY

.
, rilKONK ! nnd all DlHcatei of

the UENITU imiXAUT Orgnni a I.I fa-
rrUl7. . It make* IV O dlflerence WHAT joui .ve taken or WHO has failed to cure you-

.WFEMALEH
.

suffering from diseases pecu.
liar to tholr sex can consult with the assurance

f ipeedy roller and cure. Send 2 cents postaia
for works on your diseases-

.SOond
.

* 4 cent* postage for C1 <ili> l rateflwork * oa Chronic , H rvon and D UT-I ,
te Dlieasei. Cousultatlon , pcnonallr or '

totter , Trein. Consult the old Doctor.
VhoHiunde cared. OfBcesand imrlor *
PriTBto. 49 Those contemplatlnc Marrlara
vend for Dr. Clnrke'a celehratcd guide
M U and Fetnitle. each lie. , both Sic-
.atamps

.
( ) . Before confiding your case , consult
Dr. CLARKE. A friendly letter or call may
MkTe future sufleriiigaud shame , and add golden
yearn to life. Life's ( Secret) Cr-ror ," 60c. ( stamps ) . Medicine and wrltlngi
sent everywhere , secure from <* x | > naare.
Hours , 8 to 8 : Sundays , 9 tnlz. Aildrces ,

F. t) . OLAAKB M. D.-
JOS

.
Sou Olort Si. CHICAGO. IL-

L.Fochtor's

.

Famou-
sFAIRICON. .

ItTThla Ian perfectly harmlf m
herb remedy and ilon nut run
tafn any wuirvfltait , ntttnttoj
niter or othtr pvtionous tub
taner. 81,000 REWARD

tftlilsiauntruu.
Unless Uio root * ofthehMrle-

ontiralydriedup.whloli occur ,
very rarely and probably not
over flv time , in a hundred
It urclj produooonewcrowtb !

Just Think of This !

.nil I Urn lUAliliulti-
fi.utt 11 U rribl-

l.FA1HHON

.

No. 1 nnil *,
price II , per bottle each , la for

eiuH entirely ori rtlally bald.
1 AIIIII'II.V > . n , prlco 76-

oonte per bottle Is Invaluable u-
a HAIH DUESSEn. Itwlllre.new tlio jrowth of hair tliat la
railing out , kcrpitxinoctli and
cloasy nndremovrnlldandrufT.r-

ATIUCOX la for tale by all
, manufacturer * on icoclpt of-

T .Cf ljUAiUMBf Prlo" Send for lilatoiy of tha
Jir.rtL..tit.m | i w-b| remedy and tcitlmcriiaU from

1817 it L. ipp ard ft-r I* n the ** who hava used it.-

5JJ
.

' ' " " ' ! ' * "k i * TCut thl < out urd ncnd tocoKinii _ pjn b.ild headed ftiend-
.FECHTER

.
REMEDY CO. , NEW HAVEN , CT.

Trade supplied by E. Hewitt & Co. , Now Haven , CU-

II ur halo by.l. A Ki'l.l.KK , Om ilm

Licensed Plumtefi Gas Fillers

REMOVED TO

522 and 524 South I6h(
k

Corner Killi anil Jiiukion Street ,
Wlicio tlioy liavua full line of evvrytlilng neo
essary to tliPir business. Thcyiiro jupiiared to-

ilvn; fttlinutvu on nil In tholr llnu unit
liioiiipily llll nil ordi-iM cntriistud to tlieircnro-
.lltst

.
ofuikineuuuiioyiHi] ) uud till *

rant-

ed.MORRISON
.

& REED.-
MJV

.
MMJATIO.V ,

Cnrnitr 10th and .Inckson Btreots-

.PROF.

.

. BYRON FIELD.
TOPEKA , KANSAS.-

Tun

.

, Hiiiiljtirn. .Moth I'atUuoprompt" ' y .Maglol'ifckloijuroJ-
lUUird Co , Uullalo *

rklnr riilcago: ) .
JHcIioul fordlrlt agil Yniinu I.aili>i. tori'-
cuUloau cldr < nTIlAVKi.I.L. U..1-

Mort
_

! u 1uU. 111. . ur. 7 Madlion btruul. CUcago , 11-

1.Illack

.
i I

r
Heads , Hwh Worins , cured by

MnRic-i ', by mall.-
Hi

.
lllUluO| Mlllurd CoUultaloN. kT.


